
|Smith To Lec
Origin Religio

W&rine Smith, head ef the Depart-
ment of Alt at the. Appalachian
SUta Teachers ColtoBa. will de¬
liver an illustrated lecture on the
Origin and Development of Religi
out Art. The lecture will be given

Sin Rumple Memorial Presbyterian
Church ia Blowing Rock, and will
be the third in a aerie* of com-

$ munity religious program*. spon¬
sored by the various Ucnomina-

I tioas and faith* of the town. Dr.
Walter K. Key*, partor of the
church will be in charge of the
program. A ahort mualcal pre¬
lude will precede the lecture with
Via* Margaret Vance at the or¬
gan Aa ia the caae of the previou*
program*, a nocial hour will fol¬
low immediately after the lecture
with refrethment* served in the
chapel. The ladies of th4 church
will act a* hosteaae*.

Mi** Smith will use slide*,
which the ha* gathered in her
variou* trips both here and
abroad, to illustrate her lecture.
Notable paintings, famous build¬
ing* and other outstanding speci¬
mens of art will be shown.

Mis* Smith is eminently fitted
to deliver this lecture both by
aptitude and training. She haa
made distinctive contributions to
her chosen field and has had wide

. experience both in study and
travel. She received her prelimih-
ary art training in the Wyoming
Seminary in Kingston, Pennsyl¬
vania. This seminary is a prepara¬
tory school for Syracuse Univer¬
sity in that field. She continued
her studies at Syracuse for some
time and then transferred to the
University of Oklahoma from
which institution she received the
degrees of Bachelor of Arts and
Master of Arts In art education.
She taught several years at Okla¬
homa. She came to Appalachian
State Teachers College in 1M1
and has taught there ever alnce.
The lecture to be given Sunday

evening is largely based on mat
erials gathered by Miss Smith
while working on her doctorate
at the University of Chicago. That
university sent a special group on
a tour designed to itudy the out-
standing art center* of Europe.
Among these centers were the
galleries of Amsterdam, London,
Paris, Rome, Athens, Naples and
othera. Chartres Cathedral and
the Ruins of Pompeii were in¬
cluded If the list.
One of the most interesting

features of Mies Smith's tour was
a stay of a. month in Ireland
where she studied early Gaelic
art extending back to the Pre-
Druid period. While at the Uni¬
versity of Dubliqrshe had access
to the famoua Book of Kella, pos¬
sibly to many the most interesting
piece of art in exiatence. This is
the first illustrated manuscript of
the Bible.
The lecture accompanied by

theae interesting slide should
prove enjoyable and instructive
to all persons interested in the
world of religion and art There
are no admiaaion charges or col¬
lections. The public Is invited.

London stocks gain a* war fears
.bate.

Dutch stocks firm but quiet; re¬
serves rise.

W . r«. DOW you wl gat complete,
planned protection with th« Poli¬
cies with the P.S." for ttt your oe*d>
- home. »uto. family, busfnetv It's
the modern way to boy insurance .
and tare mosey, tool

Qrr JERRY

111 COE
Coe Insurance
& Realty Co.

Grandfather
Children Have 1
Fu* On Tweetoie
Banner Elk..Ninety-three hap¬

py, laughing youngsters from pre¬
school act to high school age, all
of them from Banner Elk's Grand¬
father Home fmmUfrm, enjoy¬
ed a fun-packed day at Blowing
Hock thli week. 1%e entire day
waa sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. 0.
C. Bobbins, Jr., prominent Blowing
Rock business people.
The days' outing included a

special ride aboard "Twwtele".
famous narrow gauge railroad
train.a picnic at the Tweetste-
vilte picnic area and, finally, all
the rides the kids -could want at
9kytand Amusement Park.
In the late afternoon a bus

carried the tired, happy youngsters
bock to Grandfather Home with
memories of another annual out¬
ing to fill their dreams.
The home, a part «l the Edgar

Tufts Memorial Association, la sup¬
ported by the Presbyterian Church
UJ-, and by gifts from interested
humanitarians.
Sunday was the annual Grand¬

father Home Day at Rumple Me¬
morial Presbyterian Church in
Blowing Rock. A concert by out¬
standing musical stars was pre¬
sented and donations made at the
program go for the support of the
home. Artists for the concert in¬
cluded Stuart Ross, ptaniat-accom-
paniat; Miss Jane Hobeon, bexso-
soprano; Mario Fiorella, baritone;
Beverly Bower, soprano; John Mc-
collum, tenor; Miss Margaret
Vance, organiat.

legion Ladies
Meet On Friday
The American Legion Auxiliary,

Watauga Poet 110. met at the
bone of Mrs Roy Rufty Friday
evening, August 8.
The moetlng was called to order
thepresident, Mr*. Lionel Ward.

Prayer was led by the chaplain.
Mrs Hettie Hodge*. The presi¬
dent requested that three sick
member* be vi*ited.
Committee* were appointed (or

the coming year: Mrs. Roy Rufty
and Mr*. J. W. Norris, program
committee; Mrs. Lionel Ward.
Mrs Ethel Gross, Mrs Hettie
Hodge* and Mrs. Edgar Hardin,
memberihlp committee.
A program was given by Mrs.

Ward and Mrs. Grow on constitu¬
tion and by-law*.

Mr*. Ward presented certificates
which she received at the state con¬
vention: Certificate of Merit, Na¬
tional Citation, Dept. Citation and
award for child welfare report.
The national convention will be

held la Chicago September 1-4, and
the president expressed hope that
several of the members will be
able to attend.
v A social hour, was held.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Edgar Hardin
Friday evening, September 12, at
7:80 o'clock.

FALLOUT INJURIES CLAIMED
Tokyo. Foreign Minister Ai-

Ichiro Fujiyama said in the Jap¬
anese Parliiament recently that
Japan will file . strong protect to
the United States and a*k appro¬
priate compensation for two Jap¬
anese Coast Guard ships and
crews reportedly exposed to radia¬
tion outeide the Eniwetok danger
zone.

Reduce feed costs; fill an extra
*ilo.

Priced To Sell . Compare Our Prices . Anywhere
d <|T|m ?#P% -11 *

_ CARS-
1958 DODGE CUSTOM ROYAL
DEMONSTRATOR, 4-door hardtop, all
extra*.

1938 DODGE CORONET
DEMONSTRATOR, «-door, all extras.

1957 PLYMOUTH
STATION WAGON, 4-door, 6 passenger,
radio, heater.

1957 FORD CLUB SEDAN
«-tone paint, white aldewalls.

1957 FORD 300
4-door, green, radio, heater, white side-
walls.

1957 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE
4-door, radio, heater, white sldewalls, 2-
tone blue.

1957 CHEVROLET 210
4-door, automatic transmission.

1956 FQRD FAIRLANE
Club sedan, automatic drive, radio, heater,
white sldewalls, extra nice.

1956 CHEVROLET 210
t-door, t-cyUnder, radio, heater, green.

1956 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
4-door, blue and white, one owner.

1955 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
6-eyUnder.
1955 CHEVROLET 210 V8
Radio, heater, green.

1954 FORD CLUB SEDAN
Blue and Ivory, radio, heater.

1954 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
4-door, radio, heater, white sldewalls.

1952 PONTIAC CATAUNA ,

Hardtop, 2-tone green, radio, heater, white
sldewalls.

1952 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
Green, radio and heater.

1952 FORD 2-DOOR
Radio, heater, overdrive, white sidewalk,
blue.

1953 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR $195
1950 BUICK 4-DOOR
Radio, heater. 1

1949 CHEVROLET $95
CLUB COUPE

1949 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 895
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR '

Blue, radio, heater, nice.

. TRUCKS.
1956 FORD 2-TON
S speed transmission, t-speed axle, good
tires.

1954 DODGE 2-TON
5 speed transmission, 2-speed axle, green.

1953 FORD PICKUP
Vii-ton.

1953 CHEVROLET PICKUP
H-ton.

1948 DODGE PICKUP
16-ton.

1937 CHEVROLET PICKUP $50
Mi -ton, good tires, 4-speed transmission.

1948 FORD TRACTOR

CASE HAY BALER
Like new.

NEW HOLLAND SIDE RAKE
Like new.

WE WILL TRADE FOR CARS, LIVESTOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

BROWN & GRAHAM MOTOR CO.
macfciMd Dedw rta. ess JB ¦FruckiMd Dealer No. 833

Your DODGE and PLYMOUTH Dealmr
East King Street

.

ill
Boone, North Carolina
1

Moses Cone EstateUs
Parkway Attraction

MWIAM HABB jig
(State Travel Bureau) I

You own part of a 3,600-acre
summer estates in North Caro¬
lina's Blue Ridge Mountains.com¬
plete with fishing lakes/ riding and
hiking trails, and a 21 room Manor
Houae. |You get there over new roads
that are part of the Blue Bidge
Parkway.most traveled of all Na¬
tional Park facilities
The summer eetate is Moses

Cone Memorial Park on the Blue
Bidge Parkway at Blowing Bock.
As a part of the National Park
system, it belongs to all the people
at the United States.

It was the late Moses H. Cone,
Oreensboro textile magnate known
as the "blue denim king," w|io ac¬

quired the land, built a white-col¬
umned summer home on it, dam¬
med up two mountain streams to
form lakes, and planted extensive
apple orchards and pastures.
That took place around the turn

of the century. When Mr. Cone
died in 1906, his will specified that
his widow would occupy the estate
until her death. It was then to
become the property of the State
of North Carolina.

Mrs. Cone dfod in 1047, and a
few years later the State oi North
Carolina transferred the estate to
the Federal Government to be
come an attraction of the Blue
Ridge PArkway.
The Manor House is a sales and

display center of the Southern
Highlands Handicraft Guild you
can spend hours "just looking" at
handmade articles ranging from
fine furnishings and fabrics to in¬
tricate jewelry and whimsical carv

ings.
One of the rooms contains a

.mall crafts museum displaying ¦
hand-loomed coverlet which help¬
ed start the entire crafts revival
in the Southern Apppalochians. It
was woven by a mountain woman
in 1853. and given to tills Frances
Poster Goodrich in 1885 Miss
Goodrich, interested in developing
the native talents and skills of
the mountain people, was sb im¬
pressed with the fabric and work¬
manship that she began the move¬
ment which resulted in the organ¬
ization of the guild and the famous
crafts centers now situated in the
southern mountains.
From the front verandah of the

Manor House there is a beautiful
vista of Baas Lakp, which in sum¬
mer is dotted with pink and white
water lilies. Accessible only by
foot or on horseback, the lake is
open for public fishing. Further
back in the forested estated lands
which reach across Flat Top Moun¬
tain is Trout lake, a few minutes
walk from a paved roacf'lt looks
like a fisherman's dream come
true.
The uppaved roads which circle

Bass Lake and wind across the
pastures and woodlands on the es¬
tate are reserved for pedestrian,
horseback or carriage use. You
can walk, ride or drive for more
than 20 miles without encountering
a single automobile.

If you ride up to the crest of
Flat Top Mountain you will see
the graves of Mr. and Mrs. Cone,
surroupded by dark green spruce
trees and a low iron fence. The

Glenn L. Reese
Funeral Friday
Mr. Glenn Lee Reese, age 39,

of Route 4, EMzabethton. Tenn.,
died of what wa» aald to have been
a heart attack Wednesday of last
week. 3$ . 3KP2 .' fi

Funeral services were held Fri¬
day at the Valley forge Freewill
Baptist Church in Elisabethton.
conducted by the Rev. Cecil Hig
gins. Burial waa in the Zionville
cemetery. ZioavtUe, N. C. "

Mr. Reese is survived by the
widow, Mrs. LucUe Reese of Eli¬
sabethton; three aona, Robert
Glenn, Shelton Lee and Lynn
Charles Reese and one daughter,
Earlene Kathryn Reese, all of the
home. Als# surviving are his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reese
of Zionville, three brothers,
Ralph Reese of Sugar Grove; Fred
Reese of Trade, Tenn.; and Ottifc
Dee Reese of Charlotte; and one
sister, Mrs. Nute Eller of Vilas.

OF ALL THINGS
Kansas City . Mrs. Bernice

Evans, 49, reported to police that
she was bitten by a dog.

Assigned to investigate, Patrol¬
man Ben Way had no trouble find¬
ing the dog. He was bitten on the
left hand. Way said the dog got
away.

Federal Reserve finds recovery
timing uncertain.

little plot of ground is all that they
reserved of the vast summer es¬

tate they loved so well , and be¬
queathed to all the people of the
United States.

News Items From}§L W
County Agent

By L. £. TUCKWIUXR
A lamb pool will be held at the

Farmer* Cooperative Livestock
Market on Monday. August 18,
from 7:00 to 10:00 a. m. Please
notify the tftnnty Agents' Office
in Boone by noon Friday, August
13, giving the number pf lambs
you plan to pod.

Special Meeting V. Jbl 1
A special beef cattle and sheep

meeting will be hetd it the Otto
Thomas fram on Tuesday after¬
noon, August It. Emphasis will be

r

plated o« panture improvement,
«ia« for winter teed, thoep Dark
management, and marketing of
livestock

Irrigation pay* (even year* out

I01 ia

. fflW' A'glv 'V
A pair of work pants require*

oae and a half founds of cotton.

EVERYTHING
Under One Roof
Smith Printing Co.
King at Appalachian

This Presentation b Showing at the

YONAHLOSSEE THEATRE in Blowing Rock
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

I August 19th and 20th
TICKETS CO ON SALE AUGUST 13th

The Bargain Matinee Price at 3:M la Mc and the Evening
Performance at I'M and S:M Prices are Sl.M

Boys' and Girls'
WINDBREAKERS

Black, red and other colors
Dan River Poplin

only $2.98Shop at Hunt's and Save
SPORT SHIRTS

for Boys *\*
«T

It's time to start buying
your youngsters back-to-
school clothes. This ever-

popular broadcloth S|>ort \
Shirt is right for school. It
comes in a variety of soft,
handsome colors. Smooth,
Sanforised fabric remains
crisp and neat . looking.

«¦ Dual collar. Washable. 6-18.

$1.49 to $1.98
BOYS' WRANGLERS and GIRLS' JEANS

Regular or Western styles. Heavy Denim. Fine for
school or play. Sites 6-16.

$1.98 to $2.98
OTHERS.$1.69 to $1.98

GIRLS' AND BOYS' SWEATERS
Orlons, Nylons, or All-Wool Slip-Ons in pretty new novel

styles. All sizes.

$1.98 to $5.95
>

_____

GIRLS' ANp BOYS'

Poll Parrot and Star
Brand

OXFORDS - SHOES
Ideal for school or play.
Sixes SVi - IS and litt ¦ S,

3V4 to I.

$3.98 to $5.95
OTHERS $1.98 to $3.98

Smartly Detailed
' COTTONS

Dainty and demure. Shea
?-|4. A host of brilliantly
colored fall dreaaea. Out¬

standing far clever atyllng
are the ' tail aklrta, sew

separate corduroy weakita
and knit shrug sweaters.
Many new cotton weaves,
woven stripes and gingham

plaids.

$1.98 to
$7.95

. .

BOYS' IVY LEAGUE PANTS

$2.49 to $6.95
0

MEN'S IVY LEAGUE PANTS

$3.49 to $9.95
GIRLS' JEANIE BLOUSES

Ideal for School Wear

$1.19 to $2.98
KEDS PLAY SHOES

For Boys aid Girls

$1.98 to $4.95
These Are Only a Few of the Many Back-

To-School Bargains You Will Find on
.

Jioth Floors of Hu,nt's Big Store!

HUNT'S Department Store
T®,\' V,

BOONE, NORTH .CAROLINA
,

-


